
AMNESIA



DIALOGUE   Scene 1: Street

• Narrator: One morning like many, the Elwyn and his 
wife say goodbye,she leaves the cup of tea and closes 
the door and he leaves. 
Elwyn find her friend the Dr. Volney.

• Doctor: Hello! How are you?
• Elwyn: I'm fine,but a little tired.
• Doctor: You work hard,be careful that many people 

who work too much forget who they are.It's a diasease 
called amnesia.

• Elwyn:I know,I'll take care.
• Doctor:You need a change in your life and a rest.
• Elwyn: I rest,do not worry.



Scene 2: Home

• Narrator: Elwyn thought for several days what the doctor told him
Elwyn was losing his memory.

• Elwyn: Where are the papers?
Who I am? Wii 3.000 Dollares! I must be someone!



Scene 3: Train

• Narrator: Elwyn goes to the train and Bolder appears.

• Bolder: Hello! My name is Bolder.You go to the meeting?

• Elwyn:Of corse!

• Bolder: You are a pharmacist?

• Elwyn: Ehh...Yes,yes!



Scene 4: Noticie Newspaper

• Narrator: Informer; News in the newspapers June 12,Elwyn Belford a prominet 
lawyer left his gome three days ago and has not returned and was last seen taking 
money out of his account.



Scene 5: Park

• Narrator: Bloder and Elwyn arrived at he New York 

hotel.In the hotel book he wrote the name of Edward 
Pink hammer.

• Elwyn: I feel free and well.

• Narrator: Elwyn he started living Edward Pink Hammer 
life.

• One day Elwyn was walking throught the park and an 

unknow man called him Elwyn and he talls her that he 

has changed his name,now called Edward.The unknow 

man called Elwyn wife to tell him that he had found her 
husband.



ACTIVITIES

•Who said this, Elwyn Bellford or Edward 
Pinkhammer.

1. But i do rest. Elwyn Bellford to Doctor Volney.
2. Sometimes people do forget who they are.  Edward Pinkhammer 

to Mr Bolder on the train.
3. Are you sure you know me? Edward Pinkhammer to the woman 

with the red hair. 
4. I’ve never seen you before in my life. Edward Pinkhammer to Dr 

Volney.
5. How can i get better ?    Edward Pinkhammer to Doctor Volney.
6. I’am a little tired of it all now.   Elwyn Bellford, to doctor Volney.



In a walk in amnesia Elwyn Bellford returned to 
Denver and a few days later had a talk with Dr Volney. 
Complete their conversation.

• Dr Volney: Now Elwyn tell me why you ran away.
• Elwyn: Well, sunderly I felt bored i wanted to be free and enjoy life.
• Dr Volney: But i thought you enjoyed your work? 
• Elwyn: Yes , i do but i was tired of it.
• Dr Volney: And tired of Marian too?
• Elwyn: No i stil love her,but every day is the same we always do the 

same things, and i wanted to do something different.
• Dr Volney: So what did you do in New York?
• Elwyn: I had a great time. I went to restaurants, theatres, it was 

wonderful.
• Dr Volney: And are you planning to be Edward Pinkhammer again 

some time?
• Elwyn: No, i don’t think so but I’ll always remenber my two weeks in 




